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1 - Canadian Jokes and a Alien joke!

CANADIAN JOKES

Q: If you''re Canadian in the kitchen, then what are you in the bathroom?

A: European!

Q: What does Canada produce that no other country produces?

A: Canadians!

Q: How did Canada get it''s name, eh?

A: Well, it all started when the first people discovered Canada...

Man#1: Cool, we dicovered a new country, eh?

Man#2: Awesome, eh!

Man#1: But, what should we name it, eh?

Man#2: Well...eh. *pulls out a bag full of random letters* *pulls out one* C, eh? *pulls out another* D,
eh? *pulls out another* N, eh?

And thus, Canada was born!

Um, yeah, here''s the long alien joke.

Okay...there was a bunch of aliens and they came to earth. They were really curious. The aliens came
out of their ship and went their seprete ways..

Alien#1: *walks into a Kareoke Bar and hears people going "Oh yeah! Oh yeah!"* Oh yeah, oh yea?

Alien#2: *walks into a movie theatre and hears "Nananananananana Batman!!!!"* Nananananananana
Batman?

Alien#3: *walks into a reasturant and hears people saying "Forks and knives! Forks and knives!* Forks
and knives, forks and knives?

Alien #4: *walks into a Pepsi commercial and hears "For the joy of Pepsi!"* For the joy of Pepsi?



Later....

The four aliens met up with each other and were walking along down a street. They saw a dead woman
on the road and a police man standing near her. The police man notices the four aliens.

Police dude: Did you do this?

Alien#1: Oh yeah! Oh yeah!

Police dude: Who do you think you are?

Alien#2: Nananananananana Batman!

Police Dude: What did you use to kill her?

Alien#3: Forks and knives! Forks and knives!

Police Dude: Why would you do it?

Alien#4: For the joy of pepsi!

So, the police man was going to arrest them. But the aliens fried him with thier ray gun and went back to
thier home planet.

Okay, okay, I''ll do one more joke for this page.

There was a white man, a black man, and a chinese man eating dinner with thier wives.

White man: Pass the honey, honey.

Black man: Pass the sugar, sugar.

Chinese man: *is conufsed to a moment* Pass the pork, piggy.

So, you could just imagine what happened to the Chinese man..

IMAGINE IT!



2 - More cool jokes

Ok..here''s some more jokes for now..

There was a man sitting in his store, bored. A man came into his store.

Man: Can I have a spoon please?

Man who owns the store(lets just call him Bob): *gives him a spoon*

-a few minutes later-

Another man: *walks in* Can I have a fork?

Bob: *gives him a fork*

-a few minutes later-

Another other man: *walks in* Can I have a straw?

Bob: *gives him a straw* Why are people asking me for spoons, forks, and straws?

Another other man: Well, some guy threw up and there''s only a few chunks left!
END

Hehe yeah...sick but funny joke... now here''s a joke about a town called Hairy Pickle..

Ok, for this joke, everytime you see a line like this ________ <- that line right there, whenever you see
that line, say "Hairy Pickle." Here it goes.

There once was a town called

________

Everyone in it was called

________

Everyone loved the

________



But there was one guy who''s name wasn''t

________

And he didn''t love the

________

So they hanged him by his

________

LOL! That''s nasty. Ok, this is another joke where you have to say something. Whenever you see a
question mark, say "Ketchup and Liquor."

What do you eat for breakest

?

What do you eat for lunch

?

What do you eat for supper

?

What do you do when you see a girl

?

Yeah..say the last line very slowly if you don''t get it the first time.
Ok, there''s one more for now but I''ve got to remember it..oh yeah!

One day, a man named Phil came into Bob''s shop(you remember Bob, the guy who was giving the
sporks and forks and stuff).

Phil: I need a toilot seat please.

Bob: I''ve got the perfect one for you! *gives him a wooden toilet seat*

-some time later-

Fred: *walks in* I need a toilet seat please.

Bob: I''ve got the perfect one for you! *gives him a steel toilet seat*



-some more time later-

Earl: *walks in* I need a toilet seat please.

Bob: I''ve got the perfect one for you! *gives him a singing toilet seat*

So, the next day Phil, Fred, and Earl came back to the store with many complaints.

Phil: I got splinters in my butt because of that wooden toilet seat!

Fred: Mine rusted!

Earl: Whenever I sit on my toilet seat, it sings ''Do you see what I see?''.

And that''s the end of the jokes for this chapter... since I''m running low on sugar and I can''t think of
anymore.

Ok, I''ll try to think of more..

more....

I think I''m getting something....

Um.....

Er...

Oh here''s one!

There once was a little barnicle. It was so ugly that everyone died. The end.

I swear, Patrick stole that from me when I went to Bikini Bottom!

Naraku: I''m wearing an itty bitty teensie weensie yellow polka dot bikini, that I wore for the first time
today!

*pushes him out of the way* You''re not even in this story! -_-

Ok, bye bye now.



3 - One more joke

this chapter is only made up of one joke..ok?

ok

There was three men. Fred, Phil, and George. They all went to the roof of a very tall building. Fred
dropped a bucket on one of the houses. Phil dropped a spoon on one of the houses. George dropped a
bomb on one of the houses.
When Fred went down to that house, he saw a little girl crying.

Fred: What''s wrong?

Girl: A bucket hit me on the head!

-with Phil-
Anyway, with Phil, Phil had noticed a little boy crying.

Phil: What''s wrong little boy?

Boy: A spoon hit me on the head!

-with George-

George went down to the house he threw the bomb on. There he saw a little boy laughing. His house
was in ruins.

George: Why are you laughing?

Boy: I farted and my house eploxded!

LOL!
Ok, that''s it for now, buh bye!



Just kidding.
I''ve got some more jokes..I think. These are blonde jokes though.
I''m not being racist, and I''m not making fun of blondes. I WAS born with blonde hair...but then it turned
brown. Ok, here they go!

There was a man doing a little show. He had a puppet on his knee, and he was telling a blonde joke
through the puppet. Suddenly, a blonde woman from the crowd stood up.

Blonde woman: Stop saying all those mean jokes! It''s mean to people with blonde hair! We''re not
stupid!

Man: I''m so sorry miss, I-

Blonde woman: Don''t get into this mister! I''m talking to that idiot on your knee!
END

There was two blondes walking together, when one of them saw a mirror and picked it up.

Blonde 1: *is looking at the mirror* Hey, I reconize this face...I think I have seen it before..

Blonde 2: Lemme see. *takes the mirror* You fool, of course you''ve seen that face before! That''s my
face!

oh...that''s all I remember. But more will come!
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